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PARISH NEWSLETTER
AUGUST 2011 DEADLINE: 25th Ausust

10th RHS Measuring the Yew Tree 3.30pm18th Curry & Quiz, Wl Hall 6.30pm29th Church Fete, Ghurch Field 2.30pm
Every Sunday Cream Teas, Wl Hall 2.00-5.30pm

September
7th RBL Meeting. Dolphin 7.30pm12lh New Season-Short Mat Bowls 7.30pm20th Parish Council Meeting 7.00pm

October
sth RBL Meeting, JE 7.30pm7th Concert in aid of All Hallows 7.30pm8th RHS Exhibition-Parish Room 2.00 -4.40pm13th WlMeeting, FlowerWeaving 8.00pm18th Parish CouncilMeeting 7.00pm
22nd British Legion Film Show 6.30 for 7.00pm30th RHS AGM and Talk, Wl Hall

November2nd RBL Meeting & AGM, Dolphin11th RBL Poppy Auction, J.E.
22nd Parish Council Meeting30th RHS AGM & Talk

December7tn RBL Meeting, JE18th CandlelitCarolService

Please see National Trust notice for their dates

MOBILE LIBRARY

Tues: 2nd, l6th,30th
Ringmore Church I l.l0-l1.55

Please send items lbr inclusion in the newsletter to the editorial team
e-mail: news@ringmorc.net or contact any ot'the team:
Emily 8l l2 10, Jane 8 I l2l 8, Gillian 8 I 0303. Karen 8 I 0382.
Sandy / Billy 810572. Lynn 810093

Villaqe Transport Scheme

Please remember if you need a car and driver to get
you to hospital or to the dentist, then phone Phill or

Sally Errett on 810547

PLEASE SEE BACK PAGE FOR PARISH PLAN
NOTICE

DON'T FORGET THE
FARE CAR, SCHEME run by lvy Cabs for Devon
County Council. Mondays - Saturdays. From
Ringmore and Challaborough to Modbury, lvybridge,
Lee Milland lvybridge Station.
t2.00 - 82.50 each way
Telephone 01752 895658 for full details

All opinions expressed in this nelvslerter are those of individual
rvriters, and not neccssarilv those of the Editorial teanr. The Parish
Council does not guarantee or accept liability, lbr an1' literature,
advertised goods or services. 'l'hev havc not inspectcd or nrade checks
regarding suppliers. The Editorial'l'ean's decision is tinal.



tuul Come and have an ewning
ol lun at our

Curry & Ouiz Nite
(Choice ol3 curries, including

vegCItarian option)

Thursday 18h August

Ringmore W.l. Hall
6.30 pm (meal), 7.30 pm (quiz)

Bring your orn drinks and glasses

Entry by tickd: t7.00 tor rdults, t3.50 tur
(Regret hatnumbers arelimited, so boofr arty.)

from Holywell Stores, Sharon (810179)
& Jackie (810520)

Ringmore lrU.l. Hall
Every Sunday from

t /h Jug to 2dh August
3.15 to 5.30 p.m.

A treat for the whole famllY HOPE TO SEE YOU THERE

RINGMORE HISTORICAT SOCIETY

MEASURE THE ANCIENT YEW TREE!

JOIN US IN AI.t HATIOWS CHURCHYARD

On Wednesday 10 August at 3.30Pm

YowwilLbeahlpw -
r W|TNESS THE SECOND HISTORrc MEASURIfTIG OF OUR ANCIET{T

YEW - ALREADY KT{OWI{ TO BE OVER 5OO YEARS OLO

r PARTICIPATE IN A GROUP PHOTO OF EVERYOI{E PRESEIIIT

' EI{JOY A FRET GI.ASS OF WIilE AND TIGHT REFRESHMTNTS.ICE

CREAM TOR CHITDREN

FRICNDS, FAMItY, AND SUMMER VISITORS WEICOME



CHURCH SERVICES & THOUGHT FOR THE MONTH

Bigbury

11.00 am

KiEsbn
9.30 am

Ringmore

9.30 am

7n August Fanfly Conmunim Family Cornrnmlm Family Service

14n August Family Senice Fanrily Servi;e Fanrly Service

l7n August
(We&esday)

Holy Cormunim athe
l{arnhff {2.30 pm)

21s August Fanity Senice Holy Gornnunion (BCP) Village Sentice

28h Augurst Hdy Conmunion (BCP) fungs of Prahe (6.00 pm) Famtly Comnr,rnion

\, Hsllo

As I write this letter I am preparing to move to Devon to be the Team Vicarwith yorr, hrt
tonight I am df on a trip on he canal with one of my present churches. We are going to be
cruising on he Kennet and Avon canal through the Vale of funseywhich is very scenic ard
fertile, and has white horses cut into some of the chalk hilb. lt was there that I was a Team
Vicar untiltrvo summers ago wten I took time out from ministry to go on prilgrimage and
retreat for a few rnonths.

It also meant Terry and I cwld attBnd to fte arrangpments for both our chiEren, Ste\ren and
Louise, to get manied, and last year wB became proud granSarents to Jasmine and Sophie.

This lastyear I have been a Minister in the Salisbury Circuit based on the edge of he New
Forest with pastoral care of six churdres. lt has been a wonderful experience and I have
leamt a great deal about Mehodism.

We have enpyed summer holirtays in Devon with our chiHren & taken the youtr group to
Pathfin&r camp at Moffiecombe; but often now it is just the two of us walking the coastal
pah and having a qriet time. So we are hopng not to get too lost, and look foruard to joining\' you soon and finding out what God'svision is for us allin the Mo&rry Team.

Yours in Chriet

Lesley

Our new Team Vicar Revd. Lssley Valiant will be lioensed by the Bishop
of Exeter, Michael Langrish, at a service in St. George's Church Modbury

at 4pm on 4th September.

TeEm RgElu: The Bwl Ndl Mw (SSDW- r,ot andhile M ffmdays)
Twn R*: Mifiarll Tqglert (st Nn)
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]{EWS FROII ALL HALLOWS

Cfrurdl Fete - Icxley 2$ Argpst
ArangernenE are h fiIl suig fur fias event antl wiling rroUnteers nI be most uelcomed especialy to proude
Earuspofiali:a of equrpmenf ild erection of Maquees. Plese also see adv€rt eBeuhere h the t{euE L$ter for
iErns suilabbffrthe yariojs stalls

llwTealYrs
The Revd Lesley Valant wil be lc€ns€d as Team Vna & her Husband Teny as a Reader at a speoal servioe on
4th Sept€mber. The Service, letl by Bbhop Michad. wll be held in St Ciefige's Churcfi lvlorDury staflhg al4frn
Drina Wiliarns has kirdy agrc€d to Epresent All Hallols at the s€rr/ie by reading a Lesson ild Afiian Bull b
orgmising a chor ror the fficilsifri. All ale hvit€d b atlend-

Concert - Frilry 7t Ocfdct
The ldoclury Gspel Singes nill be givirg a orEert at fhe Ringnrore Parish Roorn $fiing at 7.30 pm. Trct(ets,
induling a glass of *irp and nnge{ food, are t2 tur Friends of Al Hallors or t6 for non rnen&ers 1t4 bmt fur
fioee hati*n tte Fneflds m the evening) so flease hbrm yanr cdleagues and come dong tur *hat prornises lo
be a rnost erlofabb evening-

RrxowtoRE CHURcH Fere
This year the fete will be held on

BANK HOUDAY IIC}NDAY 3OF AUGUST
STARTII{G AT 23t}pm

IF YOU HAVE ANY ITEMS SUITABLE FOR THE NUMEROUS STALLS LISTED BELCHV
WE WOULD BE VERY GRATEFUL IF YOU COULD PUT THEM BY !N PREPARATION

FOR THE FETE

Cakes, Produce, Bric-A-Brac, Tombola,Books, Raffle, Costume
Jewellery, Lucky Dip, Crockery Smashing, Wine Bottle Game

MANY THANKS IN ANTICIPATION PHILL ERRETT (810547)

Always thought you had an artistic streak?
Now's your chance to find out!
Why not come along to Ringmore Parish Rooms, roll up your sleeves and get down to some serious selt'-expression. Judith
Woodings will be running two courses fbr aspiring artists:

Beginners' Drawing and Painting. This gives you a chance to experiment rvith ditlblent media, including watercolours.
acrylics, pastels, charcoal and ink. You'll be able to tackle ditterent subjects including still litb, landscapes and
portraiture.

Watercolours fbr Beginners or Experienced. This lbcuses on watercolour fbr all skill levels. and covers a range of
techniques and subject matter. A great way to try it for the first time or to develop y'our existing skills.

Judith Woodings is an experienced artist and illustrator, with I I years'experience teaching in Adult Education, and l5
years' experience teaching in school. Originally a textile artist - she has a lst class honours degree in textiles - she now
specialises in r'vatercolours and printmaking. Her u'ork has been exhibited lvidell, including galleries in Covent Garden.
Hampton Court Palace, and in Tokyo.

Sessions last two and a half hours and cost f7.50, but you can dive in tbr a taster session to give it a try tbr only f5. The
price includes cups of tea or coffee and a slice of delicious home-made cake!

Please contact Judith tbr lirrther information
01548 8t0 071

.igwoodingsr@aol.com

Beginners Watercolour Taster Class
Tuesday l3'h September - lOam - l2.30pm



RINGMORE to ST ANN'S CHAPEL - the best way

Morning sun shone brightly on fifty-nine locals and enough pets to start a dog show gathered at the
Ringmore Gate to mark the opening of the new footpath linking Ringmore and St Ann's Chapel on
Sunday 3rd July. Mike Hammond, representing the team that conceived and created the link, called us
to order and gave a short talk to thank all involved in the project, emphasising salient points by
brandishing a pair of scissors. Were we listening? At least the dogs were, one of which was heard to
say "here, here" in a loud voice, which set a jolly tone that lasted throughout lhe 2.02 mile there-and-
back walk. Scissors? ls there a better way to cut a ribbon? We set off at a necessarily slow pace with
the oldest and slowest in the lead. Poppies amongst ripening wheat, larks overhead, beautiful views
uncluttered by trees and the occasional boundary stone - this has to be the choice route to Dane and
Hilary's shop. Just past half way we skirted Jette's Copse and reflected for a moment on an absent
friend before crossing the road and catching sight of St Ann's Chapel. Perspiring gently we gathered in
the car park behind Hollywell Stores where we were greeted by Kyrie Vanstone and her trestle table
laden with drinks and nibbles. Father Christmas seemed out of place on such a beautiful day untilwe
realised it was Bryan Carson (with yet another pair of scissors) who set us off on the return journey to
Ringmore. A great time was had by all, including the dogs.

James Stevenson

BUTTERFLY

A butterfly in the mist
The morning air cold, yet sunkissed
It can reach the cloud's seam
A butterfly's not afraid to dream

I admire their intense colour
A beautiful bunt flutter
I look upon God's decor
It's elegance leaving me in awe.

Elysha Jade Radford Aged '11

FOUND
Bottery operoted drill
Coll Brion Lombell 810530

cows
Does anyone find it amazing that during the mad cow
epidemic our Government could track a single cow,
born in Appleby almost three years before, right to the
stall where she slept in the county of Cumbria, even
tracking her calves to their stalls? But our Government
are unable to locate 125,000 illegal immigrants
wandering around our country? Maybe we should give
each of them a cow.

Thc llst of traincd First Aidcrs
RETAEAABER TO ALV/AYS RIT{6 999 Ef,RST
5ondy Hammond AlO572 Emily d Andi King All2l0
Alon Eqves A1O64a Koren Purdy 810382
Mike Wilson 810211 Jone Reynolds a11214
Debbie Mercy 817276

"El;"



ASLEEP IN THE ARMS OF SOMEONE WHO CARES
He is a Chief Master Sergeant in the USAF serving in Afghanistan-as high as you can go in enlisted ranks

John Gebhardt's wife, Mindy, said that this little
girl's entire family was executed. The insurgents
intended to execute the little girl also and shot her
in the head but they failed to kill her. She was
cared for in John's hospitaland is healing up but
continues to cry and moan. The nurses said that
John is the only one who seems to calm her
down so John has spent several nights holding
her while they both sleep in that chair. The girl is
coming along with her healing.

He is a real Star of the War and represents what
the combined service is trying to do.

The World needs to see pictures like this and
needs to realise that what we're doing over there
is making a difference.

Sandy Hammond

The World is a dangerous place not because of people who do evil but because of good people who look
on and do nothing about it. Albert Einstein

(The printing last month was indistinct so we are repeating this entry)
RINGMORE HISTORICAL SOCIETY

SOME DEVONSHIRE DIALECT WORDS
DO YOU KNOWWHATTHEY MEAN?

WE'LL STARTWITH SOME EASY ONES. .....
Blrds : Kit - Golden Gladdy - Vildvare - Tiddly-tope
lnsects : Appledrain - Yammets - Drummble - Longcripple
Remarks about people : She's vitty - I feels walsh - He's got a quillaway - The babby's got the hoost
- She's uncommon pimmocky
And some saylngs : As peart as a linnick - He needs a bit o' stirrup-oil - Hawve 'en over the 'edge
- As lew as a cupboard

'pu!a eql lo uo lods porollorls e - eoporl orll JoAo ll ffrolt|l - 6u;uue1 E - louull p se dJeqs se
!fiplquad pup lupd - q6noc &p e - e,{o oq} uo e,qs E - epeel puB Iso,h - ecuereodde puus;o

lfguo6ery - aeq-onunq - sluB - dsen
luer14 [uuep - oIElppU - rotuluptl,{rollo,( - eil{

BUS TRAVEL
Travelling by bus is a pleasant way to see our wonderful County, particularly if you have a bus pass!

A good way of planning a trip is to enter www.travelinesw.com. Go into Plan your Journey, put in where you
want to travel to and you will be given full details of both bus and train times and routes.

Let us know if you can recommend a good day out.



+E
N*,ionel'TfUSt The nry permissiye footpath acruis Scobtlis@mbe tarm has been open for over

a rnonth now. and rnakes br a tanhstic walk- On ttte approach tryards Hcist Point the vietv
of Burgh lsland and BEbury Bal/ cannol be bealefl. lt strortens the circular rorrte belween
Womrell and v\/estcofirbe b,each. but still otters ample oportunity to imme{se yor.lrself in ihe
serene beauty o, the @ast. Look out for a large variety of tx,rtterfies. the natiooally rare Cirl
Burrtlng, Peregrine€ and Cormorarrts n€sting on the cFff, Stone cf,Iats ard Kestrels are all
csnmonry spotted on this route so keep your eyts peeled!

The beach at Ayrmer Cclve is aturays a popular spot in the sl[rnrner. We realy appreciate trl€
conUnued support from [re loca]s who help us to ke@ the bsach c]ean- A dean beach can be
better enioyed by atl. so thankyoul A group teaching survival Echniques hanre recen$y been
usirE tfre areas behind llle beach- This grroup have retumed to Ringmore this year, it is their
onty spot in Soutfi Devon- lf you have any thoughts on t|e use of this site fsr the ryent,
phase get in louch wilri the ranger team.

Ragrwort is commonly fourrd acrc;s llre countryside, it is prcbhmatic as it can be pds,orEus to
both humans anc, graziqg animals. lt requires rernryal to prei/eflt the blankst spread ol thisydlw fb^rering pl.ant. This yearwe have alrea(tf set to wffik r€'rrwing the sp€cies frffn our
lard al Clematon Hill. and Erre now bokirrg at ns remcval frorn ths rest of ttle estab- Th€re are
so many different aspects to countrysirle managernent. if you wpuld trke to raad more aborrt
what the South Devon rErngers have been Lp to tflen ched( out our bbg at:
www, nlsorrltrde vonc o u nlryside.co.uk or lollcryr us on Faoebook !

Enjoy the stunning soenery and wildlife around tfle Sornh D€l/on coast yre might see you out
therel

Wnh the summer fpftlays on ltre horizon South Devon as set to beoome a
hive of tourist acttvity. Yl/itr lhis in mind, the rangsr team hat/e been trJq/
preparing the footpaths. renesing s(?rtage and managartg some a,(xx) acres
of land. Educafional school group€ are finishirrg ior the season. and our
excitirug eveflts programme has been running as usual.

Sophle Elllg
Count4rside Intern

Fumrlr Ererrtr:OEmigih rlld c.rrplng - r lrrtly dvcotuekfey 5 e *rey 6 Atrg,,[ TFirkn A.,lrlt - I:lg Crrtl., - e-lo e Wembtry
Sel up a wild carflp and after sunsst efljoy sorrre bat wstcfiing srd star gazing. Warm by the caf,npfirs
efiiry hot spuds arid sorrre nigM ttme storyt€alang- Thsrl 'Js hsads dqiiyr a:I ihey'll b€ an ea!-V start lo
cat€fi lhe dsrrn cho,rus- Ttre achr€nfure finisfres with a bscon butty. juice and a cofies. BE

Cr*c md crittcl! - Brrg h.rnt tl rocl( poot rarr.rt.,cT.n*y tO At rlr.lt , O-*?ln CttJd - 6 (AcrottFtrttry rdutr - ke) (C Wambtry
Jcin a Natifnd Trust Flager and Dsvon l/Ytdife Trust marine c€ritre slal, lo elelor'eWsrnbrrry from
Point fo B€ach- ln ttre rntrnirrg disco\,€r min,b€asts. tirEb trd br:ilerlli* amoriQ]st grass€s and tre€s-
After luncfi €oiry a rocl( pool rarr&l€ along lhs sfiof,o- BE

Anotlrr 3tolF tn ttr w{- CoLntr}rr|dc rtitlrwodrjropwW 3t A.EnE elear Adtjl - gl5.@
&,in ths Nationst Trust Rangnrs and leam how lo butd a dry slon€tydl- Gain e l{T
rural sltilb oertificate. BE

Wenbtry

HDdgtcrou hrEstw.I( rnd )rm hldl{Tt,a'd,y d rycrrDcr ztot t- AAtt En-@ Ovrlreoks Salc,lnb
Jcin the National Trust Soulfr Devon Ftanger teqrn on a tledglerow harv€et walk oLrt alorE the ooast
Gethertng u.rr irrgredir+nts ot fruats snd b€rrhs lor il afterrrmn ol tsrm makrn€l at Onsrtrect-s tegroorn-
lncllrdes a hJflst hJnclr trld trE€ entry lo Overb*k's.

Five liffle old ladies in a car.....
Waiting in Doncaster . to catch speeding drivers. a Police Ofllcer sees a car puttering along at 22 MPlf .

Says he to himself': "This drir,er is just as dangerous as a speeder!" So he tums on his lights and pulls the driver over.*
Approaching the car. he notices that there are fir'e old ladies. tuo in the ti'ont seats and three in the back...*'ide eyed and rvhite

as ghosts.
The driver. ohviously conllsed, sa;-s to him "Olllcer. I don't understand. I rvas doing exactly the speed limit! What seems to be
the problem?"
"Ma'am." the officer replies. "you rt'eren't speeding. but 1,ou should knorv that driving slou,er than the speed limit can also be a

danger to other drivers."
Slouer than the speed limit? No sir. I rvas doing the speed limit exactly'...T\\'ent)'-two miles an hout'!" .......the old r.l'oman says

a bit proudly.
The Police ofllcer. trf ing to contain a chuckle explains to her that A22 is the road number. not the speed limit.
A bit embarrassed. the woman grins and thanks the o{'flcer for pointing out her error'.
"But before I let 1,ou go. Ma'am. I have to ask...ls e\/eryone in this car OK? These \tomen seem arvlulll shaken. and thel'

haven't made a sound this rvhole time." the olficer asks.
"Oh. thel''ll be all right in a minute olJ'icer. We'r'e.iust come off the A120."



RINGMORE PARISH COUNCIL MEETING
TUESDAY IgTH JULY 2OII WI HALL 7.OOPM

PRESENT Chairman M.Hammond Vice Chaimran J.Parkin
Cllrs. J.Deverson B.Lambell J.Reynolds
W.Mumtbrd Clerk M.Wood I Member of the public
Apologies B.Carson S.Hitchmough

DECLARATION OF PREJUDICIAL INTERESTS - None

OPEN SESSION - Nothing to report

MINUTES OF JLINE MEETING - Signed as correcl

MATTERS ARISING
Darkie Lane - Mr Coulton tiom Highu'ays acknou'ledges this problem and will be in touch with Cllr.Deverson to arrange a
time and date to visit the site.
Rocky Path - Highrval s u'ill look into u'ays to prevent large vehicles using the path.
Parish Council New Project - Parishioners are invited to contribute their views and suggestions tbr consideration on a pro-
fbrma vvhich r.vill be added to the August Neu'sletter'.
Dog Fouling - Cllr.Parkin stated that in some parts of the country notices appear on nolmal litter bins that dog waste if placed
in plastic bags can be disposed of in these bins. He asked if enquiries could be nrade tbr this to happen in the South Hams.

. As District Councillor B.Carson was not present this mafter will be discussed at the next meeting.\' 
Grit Bins - The Chairman passed on the iommunitl' grant lbrm to Mr.Mumlbrd requesting u g.*t fbr the purchase of 2 grit
bins.
Cockle Lane - Cllr.Lambell reported that he had now cleared this tbotpath.
Neighbourhood Watch Co-oldinators - Cltr.Parkin will liase with Mr.B.Old to draw up a list of co-ordinators.

W.MTJMFORD
The new structure is now in place and appears to be working which has resulted in a reduction on costs i.e. rvages. A local
enterprise partnership has been set up with some counties excluding Cornwall which has its orvn initiative partnership.
Mr.Mumtbrd reported that some councils have appointed a snor,r'warden vl'ho will advise vt'here gritting and path clearance is
needed. Devon County u'ill prol'ide 5 tons of grit providing there is someu'here to store it. Also some councils are combining
to purchase a tow-gritter. Consultation is in place to bring broadband to rural areas by 2015.

ENVIRONMENTAL MATTERS - Nothing to report

PLANNING - No applications received this month.

PARISTI PLAN
Emergency Plan List - Cllr.Parkin and the Clerk r,r'ill liase to prepare a list of tradesmen in the parish.

FINANCE
Cheoues asreed and sisned -\' 
Ringmore 

-Parish 
Nevr iletter 2"d pul ment - f 80.75

Cllr.Parkin f26.00 - refieshments tbr Permissive Footpath Opening.

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
The Clerk lvas asked to contact Mr.Mumtbrd tbr clarification of the snorv rvarden's role and the rvhole gritting package.
The Chairman gave on account of the Supel Cluster Meeting held in lvybridge: it addressed how to improve the voice of the
South Hams Town and Parish Councils by working together in clusters to develop localism tiom the 'grass roots'.

THERE WILL BE NO MEETING IN AUGUST
NEXT COUNCIL MEETING DATE 2OTH SEPTEMBER

River Crime
This message relates to Police Crime No. JK/l l/445. We u'ould like to make you aware oithe tbllowing incident that
occurred on the river at Aveton Gittord near Kingsbridge between 2200hrs on Monday 4th July' and l700hrs on Wednesday'
6th July 201 I . A boat u'as left unattended but secured to a mooring. its Suzuki 4 stroke engine was secured to the boat with a
marine
barrel lock. Betu'een the above times and dates the engine was u'renched off the boat causing damage to the boat. The boat
rvas tbund drifting in the river. The Police ask you all to be aware of any suspicious activity in the area on the water and in the
boat park / car park. If 1'ou see any suspicious activit)' please contact the Police promptll'. If 1'ou have any inlbrmation
concerning this theft then contact us quoting Clime No. JK/111445. Thank you. Please phone us with any inlirrmation on



BRAIN TRANSPLANT
ln the hospitalthe relatives gathered in the waiting room, where a family member
lay gravely ill. Finally, the doctor came in looking tired and sombre.'l'm afraid I'm the
bearer of bad news,' he said as he surveyed the worried faces. 'The only hope left
for your loved one at this time is a brain transplant.
It's an experimental procedure, very risky, but it is the only hope. lnsurance will cover
the procedure, but you will have to pay for the brain.'
The family members sat silent as they absorbed the news. After a time, someone
asked, 'How much will a brain cost?'
The doctor quickly responded, 'f5,000 for a male brain; f200 for a female brain.'
The moment turned awkward.
Some of the men actually had to'try' to not smile, avoiding eye contact with the women.
A man unable to control his curiosity, finally blurted out the question everyone wanted to
ask, 'Why is the male brain so much more than a female brain?'
The doctor smiled at the childish innocence and explained to the entire group, 'lt's just
standard pricing procedure. We have to price the female brains a lot lower because
they've been used.'
Sent by Colin Jackson

Asparagus Pancakes

Make as many small pancakes as you need. (2 per person for starter, 3 for main course) (Can
be frozen)
Steam asparagus (2 or 3 spears per pancake) (Can be done in advance)
Put a slice of Proscuitto, Parma ham, thin smoked german ham or similar on each pancake
Place on the asparagus spears and roll up.
Place rolls close together in dish
Pour over a little double cream. Sprinkle with grated cheese.
Put in medium oven for about 20 mins or until pancakes crisp at edges

I saw Simon Hopkinson on television the other day and he made this dish using Hollandaise
Sauce instead of cream. Sounds good.

Gillian

WEATHER FORECAST
August
Temperature: Close to average
Precipitation : Slightly above average
First half
Rather unsettled conditions are expected during much of the first half of the month. Significant
rainfall is possible in the form of heavy showers or more persistent and longer spells.
Temperatures are likely to be slightly below the seasonal average.

Second half
The second half of the month is forecast to bring mixed weather early in the period with
showers or longer spells of rain. During the last third of the month drier and brighter spells of
weather should develop across most of the country. Temperatures over the period are close to or
slightly above the seasonal average.
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Telephone.web and e-mail Scams

Here are two examples of e-mail scams doing the rounds at the
moment. Do not open them or the attachments. Immediately delete
the e-mail.

L/oyds ISB Community Member,
You card may have been used by athid pafty. Foryour
protection, we decided to suspend ATM access.
To remove fhe suspension, please confirm that your card was
not stolen. To do this, please download and complete the
aftached html form.
We are sorry for the inconvenience, but your security is our top
pioity.
Knd Regards,
Customer Service

Dear Valued Customer,
Due to our new innovalive lechnolog,, we htwe nade firewall
secw'iry), to give slandard on-line banking service to our custo,rrers.
ll'ith the lastest Security and privac!* to sa/eguord youfron lhe lastesl
threat. As a resuh o/ tltis vou mq" experience service problems, if you
do not ttpgrade. To get started, We have sent ),ou an atlachnenl
tvhich contains all the necessory sleps itt order lo restore tour
accounl access.
Do'tunload and open it i,t your broutser andfill in the required details.
After we have galhered tlrc necessaty informalion, your pc will be
searedJront these new threats andyouwill have no service
i t ile r r upt io n he ncefo rt h.
Regards,

Santander Bank plc.
Registered Olfice:
Abbey Nalional House,
2 Trilon Square,
Regent's place,
London. Ntlrl 2.4)i,
United Kingdom.

Note spelling errors and poor English.

The current telephone scam, is a call from Microsoft. saying that your
computer has been reporting a lot ofthults and they can tix these.
Thel' direct ),ou to a folder (which is on all, except, Apple
computers!) containing the enor log, to demonstrate the "problem" to
be tixcd. They otter to tix the problem with software at a cost of
fxx's ifyou pay by credit card. You agree.
Thel,now have the value you have paid and access to your credit
card. They then install the software, u'hich may or may not be real.
Thel'will ot'l'er to ring you back the next day. and do. Obviously if
you are still happy, then they knou' you have not realised that you
have been scanrmed and can continue to use your credit card (and
possibly your computer).
Be wamed.

If a window pops up when you visit a ra'ebsite saying your computer
has a problem, saying something similar to -'Click to have it scanned"
- DON'T. Do not even try to close the pop up box. The rvhole pop
up box can be set as the button to install the malware, so clicking
anywhere in the box can have the same etl'ect. If in doubt close the
main u'ebsite u'indow, or close vour web bror.r'ser. Alternatively open
Task Manager (right click on the blue tool bar at the bottom of y'our
screen and select "Task Mimager", highlight your web browser and
use the "end task" bunon.

If all else tails. use the main on/of su'itch to tum the computer oll
Mike Wynne-Powell

G H W Rosevear &, Co
ChrdrrdScoctrrb md
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Holidav Accommodation
Kimberley
Ringmore

Separate Weekly Self Catering Annex sleeps 4
or

Daily B&B with Private Bathroom.
Delightful edge of village position

Sea and Country Views

Please call on 01548 8ltl15
www.kim berley-annex.co.uk

^qP-{i('\iq9^

-Fine Shine.
'fu*1l.,lld" cARPET & UPHoLSTERY

A COIIPTE?E CLEATITG SERUICE
Domestic & Commercial
FullyTrained & lnsured

Telephones: office 01548 8543 l3
mobile 07989 300453 107971 247375

Unit l0,0rchard lndustrial Estate, Poplar Drive, Kingsbridge, Devon IQ7 lSf

dreo"*ttry\
Professional Tree Surgery Service
Fully lnsured and HSE Compllant
All aspects of Tree Management

Wood Chipping FaciliQr
Mobile Elevated Worklng Platforms
Houghton Famhous6, Rlngmore, Kingsbrldge
Phone lFax 01548 A1O 122

Mobile O77aS 9O3 2O3

! ;;;- --r, JBS :t John Butler Stonework Ilt
! Cuality Stonework I!t
! g,rilding & General Maintenance II Pree Estimates I -I Efficient Senrice tI Based in the South Hams Ilt
lt
I
I
I
I
I
I
!
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
L

John Butler Services

Plumbing Maintenance and Repairs

Hot Water Systems
Boiler Service and Repairs

Gas. LPG and Oil
Caravan and Holiday Home Safety Checks

Gas Safe Registered
Emergency Call Outs

Tel: 01548 al$462lO7977
96209L

Bed and Breakfast Accommodation
Ayrmer House

Ringmore

Superb sea views and delicious full English breakfast rvith home
made bread and preserves

Super king sized beds. en-suites. balconies and luxury suitc u'ith
sitting room and open lire

rorfurtfier information pfease caff or aisit tfie website
E[k(Dotts

01548810391
tt tt rt,-av rnlclhousc



TILLY D0\VNING mc. Pod,, Ivt,ch, s,
WINDOW AND DOOR SPECIALIST

SUTI RIGISTERID CHIROPODIST

Gentle, safe and
thorough

The Laurels, Fore Street, Aveton Gifford
Td:01548 55002

)pp osite the llemrlrial Hrill C ur P wk

Locks & Mechanisms
Aluminium & PVC

Handles & Hinges
Glass with Condensation

triPp Alrrtcp & Qrr.ana<t
01803 292990 or 0783 I 191847

FORMER
PILKINGTON

ENGINEER

l(crren Purcltr
lraow worklngl tro]lr

Nlclrolcrr l{olr & Beoutt/ ln itodlrr.rry
oflerlng

Clerrnolo5rlc o Body Treolnrent-
lnclucllrrg Enzyrrrcrllc AArrd Wropr

AAlnerql Soll Scrrrlrs
Tlrerrraol Sto fnp lAo*rcrge

Hopl Eqr CqndEngl
os \ /etl crs

Arorrcrtlrltr{o Fy ftto*3cr gtc
Tlrerolrerrtlc Body lAossoge

lncllon lleori lAos-ogre
lncllon Fqce AAottogrc

felephorre Koren on (ol 544 allo3iB2
lor ;rrore lrrforrnqllonwclr: rr*rrv- korertor.rrclrr- co -r.rk

G rrrctll: rrrctll€Dkorerlparrdrr- c o - r, k

Eled and ElreakfastRingrrrore VeanFlingrnore
Double Garden Roorn

Yrrith en-suite sJrovner rororrr
Rlngrnore VlllageClose to village grtrlr

1O rninrrtes vrralk toAyrrner Cove and accessto tlre Soutlr Vlrest Coast Path
Teleplrone l(aren (or Steveol 54a al 0382

vve b : vnynvn - ri ncl frrorevea n- co- Lt k
e fna il I en<rtrirles(Drino rnorevean-co-uk

Holiday Accommodation
The Beach House

Thz Tfi.afurtes /loltdag ftilloge, ilolhary
Trtrce hcdtooms, *to hatfuvons

Luruty Acconnodation
Sfunning rierus of 2ottmoor
www.thethatches.co. u k
Ghris Duff: 0{548 830346
Angela & Peter Phipps:

01932 867 090

FFa f: f: F-==r--! !\/|/A-I-F=.
GEIVERAL EARDEAI|TVG/UOWfAle STRft?rtUfNC
TREE € *IEOGE WORK

FIFTE\,r,OOD
!o-*s=-zrco-?=cEE

F/RE STARTEPS
Ivlanimum of 5 n€ts or 1 load clelaverecl
Tel: A1 ()016 [Vlot>: O771A 722680

Computer help
in your orarn home

0o pn have?

Problems wi*r asme aofhaaare?
want useful free softwane?

make eOlDVO slide shows of pisures?
make audis eCI's?

or need generd help?

eafl - Mike Vllynne€owell on B'l 0407



lulie
Fully Quolified
81 0634

,ffi
NaaTNWM"b;1"I I uaiei & Gins I

Hair"_stLllist

NICEL FROST OPTOMETRIST
3 Chene Courl

Modbury'
Devon

Tel: 01548 830944

'Look no further'
NHS/Private Eye Examinations. Everything liom desrgner sunglasses to low cost

lens and frame packages. Contact Lens Specialtsts

Nigel Frost BSc (Hons) F.C.Optom
Kathrln Poole BSc (Hons)l\t.C Optorn

KNSBnIDGI El'E CAnE sALcoMBE EyE CARE
No l. The Ptorenade tJ Fore StreetKingsbtidge Salcombe
Tel: t)ls.lt{ 856854 Tel r)15-lt s{1207

2 HOLI

a1 051 3

AY APAFI
ar -T-AV I FtA

E} EEDFTO
SLEEPS 4

fncc>Ndi+
5 rninutes

ces frorrrct 015

(01548 8301s2)

London House
Church Street

Beauty Therapy
Skincare Treatments Gel Nails
Holistic Massage Waxing
Body Firming and Eyelash and Eyebrow

Reducing Treatments Treatments
St. Tropez Tanning Dermalogica

Eqfrer gErraE-:s
lEsEc -#.rrraIr

(C IIAI,I-A-BO I3O fTG}II BAYTbI: (DI54-A ar(D425
^Arrva rd-rrl rr rr I rrgFlsiH €, (EHlPs

PastlGs P7-,-.as Ples
Salcorrrbe DalrlJ lc€ Crearrr

Eleaclr tcioods \n €t sr-rlts
Eloards foF HlFc

Ea^stc1' to e1<I tDcttobe-r
l(D-<tD(Darrr - l(D-(D(Dgrnr

(01 j L ?i :5 ?.'22{lJ.):ii:1,,a*

YorurTf lxre nM
reA,Effi

Full Arrd.it, Accountlncy and
-fa-egion jFerrrice

First N4eetinpr Free-
Free Pa.rking

ranrzrar-sheppardsaccor-rr3.tants. co- trk
Ema-tl: a@tr@abcfrt>aFdre@uaffi -co-t!l<

22 -I-irc S.lrrirr<--'flre- Nzl i I t lic-lds
Pllrnr<)rrttt l'l-2 I -3-, ><

ARE YOU A SECOND
HOME OWNER?
Do you require a local trustworthy
individual to manage your
property for you?
Or maybe you are a local who requires
a helping hand arourrd the hoLrse?

Services include:
Laundry and charrg,eovers

Spring cleans
Key holding

Security checks
Liaising with local reliable traclesmen

in the event of any lrroblems
Welcome packs and/or hampers of local produce

Assistarrcc in advertising your property

Please call Kate
M:07809 736966n 01548 810573
E: Kl PSpropertymanagement@ hotmai Lco.uk



RINGMORE PROPERTY & GARDEN
MAINTENANCE

Here are just a few of the many jobs we carry
out-
Painting and Decorating
,/ Fencing and Decking
,/ Gardening
,/ Grass cutting
{ strimming
{ Rubbish clearance
t Gutter and Facia board cleaning

Jet Washing
t shed Repairs
", Gtazingt, Turf Laying
"/ Landscaping

7 Garden Furniture repair and painting

Need a job doing?
Phone Mike for a chat:- 01548 810470

F.'W. Jarvis & Sons
Electrical Contractors

Jarfin, Kingston, Kingsbridge, Devon, TW7 4HW

Telephone: 01548 810438
RE6ISTERED MEMBER

WECA
IrlurrEI "r".o*ocoxrnrton

Itota lelectricsltd
OUALITY ELECTRICAL SERVICES

Outside & Security Lighting

Extra Sockets
Renovations

Replacement Fiftings & Fixtures
Rewires

Home Extension Wiring

Conservatory Wiring
Alarms

Call Gavin on:
Tel: 01548 810 006
Mob: 07876 593 705

MJ and JA BUILDERS LTD
All aspects of building work undertaken

New build, Plumbing & heating,

Extensions. Electrics,

Renovations, Ground source heat recovery,

Insurance work, Solar

CORGI and ELECSA Registered

Over 30years experience in the Trade

Telephone for a free estimate on

01548 810633

or

Emai I : mj andjabuilders@hotmai l.co.uk

MACKGILLS

of MODBLIRY
+ Chur(h Strcct, M(,(lbur). lvybri(lgc. Dev()n. Tel: Ot S{8 a]oa6o



IVTAT:TI{E.W BIS SEX AR.Cf{ TTECTL]RAL DES tGF[ LTD
pLaNMM AIyI) BLIILDI.M IIEGI]rIJ\TIC'I\TS AI{pr _r(C/\:fIOM

p.z-1tr$sD:ft{rE\r-F(}f ET:irEnr5ra.\xs
LOETCO,NIT4Efi L$J@trN5.

]\IEWBL\EDEfAf .r-sAfc,
I.I-qiIED .B LTTT I'I]FrG,{PP.UA?TAAIf-
A CCP EDITED .s4 P A.S.SES.SOF

aseit our rx.ebete at Tlfqf\f,r. fftb ad. CO. LIk
For a free quote on plans for \rotlr fnrild proiect contact

lVlatthew on O1761 436861 or rnobile 07443 286857

Are you fed up with
Computing Problems?

Then Call

Web Servlces & lT Solutlons
We can help wlth:. New/Replacement PC's and Perlpherals . Laptops. PC ropalrs.. Broadband lnstallatlon . Hardware Upgrades . Web Design .

. Vlrus Removal . Data recovery. Onllne Safety . Lessons .
. Laptop repalrs . Computer Tuneups. Wlreless Help .. PC Healthchecks . Network Troubleshooting. Authorised AVG lnternet Socurlty Reseller

Affordable and effective
computer repairs & support.

Fast, reliable Service.
\ CIear, helpful advice.
\-

Call Phil on 01548 810628 Pr
E-ma i I : hel p@tgowEEco.fu f

EBA.IILIDI=FirSGreIT
EBIGETI.=IFL:'

Servicing IVIOT \A/elding
lVlechanical FlepairsAccident Flepairs

Etodlzuzork lR.epairs
Elreakdo\NnAcciderrt recorzer)/ arza ilat>le

O154a Prof>rzett/:or--- O7aa7
aa-O627 E hfick.ferz 67.0247

For all your office needs
New Products: Promotional Products
www. acti on adverts. com

Digital Print for Business Cards,
Letter Heads, NCR Sets & Pads and much more.
WE ALSO OFFER OFFICE DESIGNS AND LAYOUTS
WITH TRY BEFORE YOU BUY FOR OFFICE CHAIRS
West-Line Stationers Ltd
Unit l6 Westover lndustrial Estate
lvybridge, Devon PL2l 9SZ
Tel: (01752) 893885
Far: (01752) 690448
E-mail : sales@west-line.co.u k
Web: www.west-line.co.uk
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AMKING & SONS
All aspects of building work and renovations undertaken.

Bespoke double glazed wooden windows and doors
New kitchens and bathrooms

Interior and exterior decoration

01s48 810570
IrtIr!!ttltttltr!!!II!tlrrIrtIl!!trlrttlrll!!llllllltlllrlllllla



REFLEXOLOGY
Orrl-stTE / Moa n l-e Senvtce

DEEP RELAXATIoN, tsACK PAIN, MIGFIAINE, SLEEP
DISoRDERS, DIGEST|VE DTSORDERS, HORMONAL tM-

BALANCES AND STRESS RELATED CONDITIONS.

SenveNE Ca,pps
FULLY QUALIFIED LEVEL 3
REFLEXOLOGIST
MEMBER oF A.O.R.
(or548) ErO98A
o7a14464t56

'Greenlands Landscaping'
and

'The Big Plant Company'

FuIl garden Landscaping services
Traditional walling and stonework
Best quality garden plants supplied

at competitive prices and
delivered to your home

Garden Buildings
Garden design, advice and project

management

Contact Ben on or548 8roo58

http : //r,vrvrv. green lan ds I an dsc ap in g. co. uk

http ://www.thebi gplantcornpany. co. uk

Established over 20 years

'Itlodhtry rfrarmacy
VILLAGE REPEAT PRESCRIPTION

* COLLECTION & DELIVERY SERVICE

We can older your prescription from the surgery &
deliver it to a Iocal village store near you (e.g. Holywell

Stores). If you have a particular mobility problem we can
deliver to your home.

For more information please call the Pharmacy.

Tel: 01548 830215
OPEN: ilon - Frl 9,00am - 6.00pm

Sat 9.00am - 5.00pm

ilr.Jl
i Caf6 i xot' to selr: TrY-..:g ..gAJ sornething new!

tfave !'(lu trled cerarnlc palntlng at
The Art C:rfe tn l(lngsbrldge?

e pride oursclves on pnrviding a fricndly environrrrcnt
in whict warm welcorrrcs and trclpful tuirion are

TCffALLY F'RI]I1! Fq:dbrrck from our adull custorrrrs
is ilrar it's relaxing, therapeutic ard funt

To trlp you cre:rE sorrnthing you'll be proud of, wea provi& as litrle or as rnuch help as you want
o share with you sirnple techniques. k€€p lots of tools and'cheats'

\['e are OPEN 7 DAYS to drop in for painting and have
s,et asfule 2 speci;rl days a wr-k (in ternr tirrc;:

(}'50's I'UIISDAI'S
Pninters aged over 50 years paint atl day f<rr a rsduced

studirr fee. bring your friendsl

PR..E.SCI|()(}L }'NIDAYS
Painters under S;rears can psint all day for a rodutxd

s{udio fer:-

have you gor to los€?

I:or rn<rrc general inftrrnatiorr. or for information on
Crr:up Bookings orArty Partics call:O1548 452302

or visi t wwur-ttnartcalb. bi-2.

Korniloff
Overlooking Burgh Island
Private Retirement Home

Warren Road, Bigbury-on-Sea, Devon TQ7 4AZ
01s48 810222 I 810603
Contact Gina Phillips

Very spacious former hotel.
Single / Double rooms, some en-suite.

Large lounge with large view T.V.
Large Sun Lounge overlooking sea.

Smaller TV lounge, library, bar and games
area, dining room overlooking the sea.

Garden and Patio area.
Shop nearby.

Nutritional home cooked food.
All visiting domiciliary and hairdressers

24hr care provided plus day care.
Registered with Quality Care Commission
Separate dining facilities for the elderly at

Mid-day.



HOLYWELLSTORES
AUGUST OFERS

SHOP OPEN 6am to 8pm MON to SAT
8am to 5pm SLJNDAY

POST OffiCE OPEN 9am to lpm MON to FRI
SHOP LOCALLYAND SI.JPPORT THE LOCAL COMMI.]NTTY

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
St Ann's Chapel, Nr Bigbury

Tel: 0l 5488 10308 - e:mail holywellstores@msn.com

GALLO
FAMILY
WII{ES
f5.00

6 x FREE
RAI{GE,
EGGS
f 1.30

WALKERS VARIETY CRISPS
18 PACK NOW f2.00

4 x 500m1 STELLA f.4.95

DURSTONS 6OIt MULTI PURPOSE COMPOST
f3.69 EACH OR l0 FOR f3 1.00
Delivery available 5 bags or more

OFFERS AVAIIABLE 2lrdrrly lo Ifit Ar4uit SUBTECf TOAVAIL BILITY



Mondoy:
Tuesdoy
Wednesdoy:
Thursdoy:
Fridoy:
Soturdoy:
Sundoy:

Light Lunch only
Lunch & Dinner
Lunch d Dinner
Lunch & Dinner
Lunch & Dinner
Lunch & Dinner
Lunch only

OPENING TI,IAES
Open oll week: 12.00-3.00pm
6.00pm until close
Food seryed:

Neubrook Fish
Newbrook Fish supply us
twice weekly with our fresh
fish. They box and deliver a
selection of fresh fish and
shellfish - a mixed fish box
starfs at €20.00 - on
Fridays. Why not order a
box for yourselves or to
share wifh someone. f would
be happy to fake it in and
store it for you to collect
fron us. Phone them on
077733 66868 or 01548
511232 to discuss your
reguirements. or give me a
ring for more information
Tracy

€15.00

f.t6.95

f,10.95

€9.50
€9.50
€9.50
€10.95
f2.95

€6.50 per dish

89.95

01548 810205

We ore still running our populor:

Fridoy Night Cuny Buffet -'til lote
Kochi Lomb Curry, Old Delhi Buttered Chicken, Butternut
Pumpkin, Aubergrne, Red Lentil , Dohl, Aloo 6obi,
Poppodoms, Chutneys
or
Ponfried Aged Rib-eye Steok, Portobello Mushroom, Chips
or
'Doombor' Fried Cod Fillet, Chips, Crushed Peos

Sundoy Lunch, including Troditonol Roost

Wehave two new menus in addition to our usuol Dinner Menu:

New Eorly Evening Bor AAenu
Grilled Gammon Steok, Pineopple, Chips
Beef Shin Losogne, Picked Green Solod
Honey Pork Sousoges, Onion 6rovy, Mosh
'Morridge Form' Beef Burger, Gruyere Cheese, Americon Slow, chips
Bowl of Chips

New Children's AAenu
Mocoroni, Cheese, 6rotin
Honey Pork Sousoges, Boked Beons, Moshed Pototo
l.E. Cheese Burger, Chips
Bottered 6urnord Fillets, Crushed Peos, Chips

Booking is olwoys odvisoble
From July:

Toke Awoy Fish ond Chips
Served in o newspoper carrier bog



Progressing the Parish Plan
Your Parish Council is aware that the last update of the Plan took place in 2008, after consultation and
feedback from Parishioners in2007, and believes that it would norv be appropriate to invite new ideas/
proposals for inclusion in future Council and Parish activities.
To that end, Parishioners are invited to contribute their views and suggestions for consideration on the
pro-forma below, and kindly return the form to any Council member.
Topics might include issues or opportunities relevant to amenity, environment, security, information for
Parishioners or visitors. etc.. and a proposal already under consideration is to re-site the bus shelter to a
safer position, improve the flow of traffic past the church and create a more attractive entrance to the
village.
It woutd be helpful if Parishioners could return any suggestions by September lzth 2Ol l, to allow for
initial review at the Parish Council Meeting later that month.
Thank you.

Proposals/ideas for inclusion.....,..

Contributor..........

Please retum your ideas to any of the following:
Michael Hammond, Jem Deverson, Sarah Hitchmough, Brian Lambell, James Parkin,
John Reynolds,


